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How to support breastfeeding
•To support breastfeeding in challenging
circumstances we need to understand
what normal is…

Breasts are for making milk…
• Oestrogen and progesterone and other hormones
help to develop ductal tissue during puberty.
• During pregnancy blood supply to the breasts increase
and hormones develop the structures that will
produce milk for the baby after birth.
• Colostrum can be present from around 16 weeks of
pregnancy

Following delivery of the baby and
placenta
Levels of oestrogen and progesterone
drop dramatically
Prolactin and Oxytocin levels rise to
enable breastmilk production to begin.

Babies are born to breastfeed
•Babies are born with a survival instinct to
seek out the breast and feed. To do this they
need to be close to their mothers and
should be held in skin to skin contact for as
long as possible, at least until after the first
feed.

•How breastfeeding worksHormonal control

Prolactin (pro-lactin)= makes milk
• The “mothering” hormone
• Stimulated by heat and touch/baby being close
• Levels rise with suckling/breast stimulation the more
feeding/stimulation the higher the levels.
• Levels peak 30 mins after a feed and at night
• Helps relaxation and calmness in mothers

Oxytocin – the love hormone
• Induces feeling of love and well-being, enhances
feelings for baby
• Levels are higher when baby is near and in contact
with breast
• Can be temporarily inhibited by stress/pain/fear
• Causes myoepithelial cells in breast to contract and
expel milk

Feedback Inhibitor of Lactation –regulates
supply
• FIL is a polypeptide in breastmilk
• If milk not removed build-up of FIL blocks milk
production

• Removing milk and FIL allows effective milk production

FIL

Prolactin

Oxytocin

Supply and transfer
• There are 2 key factors in breastfeeding
1. Milk supply/production- needs to come first
2. Milk transfer- getting the milk out of the breasts and into the
baby
Ensuring a good milk supply is essential, particularly if baby can’t
feed effectively for any reason.

Optimising milk production
• Skin contact and lots of feeds in early days increase potential
for long-term milk production
• Prolactin receptor sites open when placenta delivered,
frequent skin contact and baby nuzzling at nipple/feeding from
breast stimulate milk production
• If not stimulated prolactin receptor sites close and long term
potential milk yield can be influenced in first couple of days.
• Early stimulation and frequent effective milk removal is
essential for good milk production.

Management of newborn feeding in
the first 48 hours (including management

BIRTH

of babies who are reluctant to feed)
OBSERVE VITAL SIGNS.
MONITOR WET &
DIRTY NAPPIES

HEALTHY TERM INFANT
(Risk factors for Hypoglycaemia (see over)?
Follow separate guidelines)

SKIN TO SKIN

CONTINUE WITH
RESPONSIVE
FEEDING aim for 8
times in 24 hours

ENCOURAGE 1ST FEED Maintain skin to skin until after
1st feed

ENCOURAGE MUM TO
FEED BABY WHEN BABY
SHOWING FEEDING
CUES

REGULAR SKIN TO
SKIN

YES

BABY FEEDING

NOT BREASTFEEDING AT 48
HOURS OLD
NORMALISE FEEDING
WHEN FEEDING
EFFECTIVELY

CONTINUE TO OFFER
FEED/ BREAST WHEN
SHOWING CUES

INCREASE EXPRESSING
AS BABY APPROACHES
48 HOURS – CONSIDER
PUMP

At each contact
think...is this
baby well?

SUPPORT BF MUM
TO EXPRESS 8-10
TIMES IN 24 HOURS

NO

REGULAR prolonged
SKIN TO SKIN

ENCOURAGE MUM
TO HAND EXPRESS
TO STIMULATE
SUPPLY & GIVE EBM
TO BABY/responsive
formula feeding

At each contact
think...is this
baby well?

ENCOURAGE MUM
TO WATCH FOR
FEEDING CUES

FORMULA FED babies
not feeding at 12hrs
need review

PAEDIATRIC
REVIEW TO EXCLUDE
PHYSIOLOGICAL
REASONS

FEEDING PLAN TO ENSURE
BABY RECEIVES ADEQUATE
VOLUMES i.e
10ml/kg/feed*

* Commence Volumes
10ml/kg/feed, volumes
should increase daily or
sooner if clinically
indicated. Discuss
responsive and paced
bottle feeding and
continued skin to skin
contact.

Breastfeeding;-support responsive parenting
Baby’s instincts are greatest in first hour
keep mums and babies together
teach feeding cues
encourage responsive feeding
offer assistance, using a “hands off approach”
Babies need time to learn
encourage and support
avoid supplements –term babies have stores
follow feeding in first 48 hours flowchart
Women know what to expect
milk coming in
hand expressing dealing with challenges
managing night feeds
use of teats and dummies
Ensure women well supported, know when feeding is going well, listen for swallowing, how many wet and dirty nappies to expect
and where to get help and support if they think that feeding is not going well. Assess feeding before discharge
2 full breastfeeding assessments in the first week, early detection of problems.
Baby in NNU
Value colostrum, encourage frequent regular expressing. Express early ideally within 2 hours certainly within 6 hours. Maximise skin
to skin opportunities.

Premature birth presents challenges
• Deprived of last few weeks/months of pregnancy when breasts fully
prepared for lactation
• Baby often separated from mother soon after birth
• Immature suck/feeding reflexes in baby or unable to feed because of
condition

• Anxiety caused by early birth and concerns over condition of baby
• Premature birth often associated with acute condition in mother

If premature birth anticipated
• Antenatal conversations around value of breastmilk
and importance of early expressing are empowering
for mothers.
• Maximises potential yield
• Early provision of colostrum for baby

Baby in NNU- initiate and maintain lactation
• Skin to skin at birth if possible or some contact/touch
• Initiate expressing as soon as possible- ideally in the first hour or two
following birth
• Teach hand expressing heat and touch essential for stimulation of
hormones- prolactin and oxytocin
• Women centred approach if prefers pump use pump or combination
of pump/hand expressing
• Frequent expressing aiming for 8-12 times in 24 hours including
overnight until supply established
• Skin to skin contact, visual, smell, mini boos, massage touch all aid
milk production

Hand Expressing
• Stimulate breast with massage and nipple rolling.
• Place finger and thumb about 2.5 cm from the nipple in a C
shape.
• Using forefinger and thumb compress in a steady rhythm
without sliding fingers along the skin, milk may take a few
minutes to flow, if milk doesn’t flow move fingers slightly up
or down the breast and try again.
• Rotate fingers around the breast if necessary.
• When milk flow slows/ceases express the other breast.

Maintaining Lactation
• Ensure pumping is effective, suitable flange sizes,
understands how to imitate normal new-born
behaviour.
• Express at least 8 times in 24 hours
• 2 week target 750mls.
• Frequent expressing assessment
• When supply dips- change things around imitate
growth spurt, express more often change pattern
• Night expressions are really important for supply

Transition to breastfeeding
Frequent and prolonged skin contact as baby's condition and
behavioural cues allow
Encourage familiarity at breast- nuzzling & licking can help milk
production too.
Observe behavioural cues- watch the baby not the clock
Ensure effective milk transfer when at breast, if not transferring
milk effectively still requires milk, partial breastfeeds are still
valuable
Timing feeds is pointless- recognising milk transfer is key

Principles of positioning
• Using the CHIN principles can help keep things simple• Close- to the source of food

• Head free- so that it can extend
• In line- baby in a straight line with itself, not twisted

• Nose to nipple- at the start of a feed this enables baby to
reach up and achieve asymmetrical attachment
• Comes to the breast CHIN first

Effective attachment and milk transfer• Signs of effective attachment
• Asymmetrical latch
• Wide mouth
• Full cheeks
• Chin indenting breast
• Rhythmic suckling
• Active swallowing
• Breast fullness before and after feeds
• Watch nappies- if it doesn’t go in it can’t come out

Key messages;
• Frequent effective milk removal is essential for good milk
production.
• If baby breastfeeding effective attachment and frequent
responsive feeding will enable good supply and milk
transfer to baby
• If baby unable to feed we need to imitate breastfeeding
with frequent stimulation and milk removal.

